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Aim Aim ……
To review dietary sources and intakes of long chain To review dietary sources and intakes of long chain 
ωω--3 fatty acids3 fatty acids
To review To review ωω--3 status in human blood and cells and 3 status in human blood and cells and 
how this may be alteredhow this may be altered
To review the impact of To review the impact of ωω--3 fatty acids on human 3 fatty acids on human 
health health –– mechanisms involved mechanisms involved -- cvdcvd focusfocus
To highlight strategies to increase long chain To highlight strategies to increase long chain ωω--3 3 
fatty acid statusfatty acid status
To highlight timely questionsTo highlight timely questions

EPA EPA vsvs DHADHA
Plant Plant ωω--3 fatty acids3 fatty acids (α(α--linoleniclinolenic acid & acid & stearidonicstearidonic
acid)acid)
GenotypeGenotype--specific responsesspecific responses



EicosapentaenoicEicosapentaenoic acidacid EPAEPA 20:520:5ωω--33

DocosahexaenoicDocosahexaenoic acidacid DHADHA 22:622:6ωω--33

H3C COOH

H3C

COOH



Found in seafood, especially oily (fatty) fish, Found in seafood, especially oily (fatty) fish, 
fish oils, liver oils, algal oils fish oils, liver oils, algal oils ……



Long chain Long chain ωω--3 PUFA content of fish3 PUFA content of fish
(Typical values)(Typical values)

EPAEPA DPADPA DHADHA TotalTotal
(g/100 g food)(g/100 g food) g/portiong/portion

CodCod 0.080.08 0.010.01 0.160.16 0.300.30
HaddockHaddock 0.050.05 0.010.01 0.100.10 0.190.19
HerringHerring 0.510.51 0.110.11 0.690.69 1.561.56
MackerelMackerel 0.710.71 0.120.12 1.101.10 3.093.09
SalmonSalmon 0.550.55 0.140.14 0.860.86 1.551.55
CrabCrab 0.470.47 0.080.08 0.450.45 0.850.85
PrawnsPrawns 0.060.06 0.010.01 0.040.04 0.060.06



Typical intakes of long chain Typical intakes of long chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs

Mean UK adult intake is about 0.2 g/day (but Mean UK adult intake is about 0.2 g/day (but 
bimodal distribution since only 25% of the bimodal distribution since only 25% of the 
population consumes oily fish)population consumes oily fish)
Australian data (Meyer et al. (2003) Lipids 38, Australian data (Meyer et al. (2003) Lipids 38, 
391391--398):398):

Mean daily intakes of EPA, DPA and DHA =  0.056, Mean daily intakes of EPA, DPA and DHA =  0.056, 
0.026, and 0.106 g (Total = 0.188 0.026, and 0.106 g (Total = 0.188 g/dg/d))
Median daily intakes of EPA, DPA and DHA = Median daily intakes of EPA, DPA and DHA = 
0.008, 0.006, and 0.015 g DHA (Total = 0.029 0.008, 0.006, and 0.015 g DHA (Total = 0.029 g/dg/d) ) 



Typical contents of EPA and DHA in human Typical contents of EPA and DHA in human 
blood, cells & tissues (% total fatty acids)blood, cells & tissues (% total fatty acids)

EPAEPA DHADHA

Plasma PCPlasma PC 0.80.8 2.92.9
Plasma CEPlasma CE 0.80.8 0.50.5
Plasma TAGPlasma TAG 0.80.8 0.50.5
Platelet PCPlatelet PC 0.20.2 1.11.1
Platelet PEPlatelet PE 0.60.6 6.36.3
Mononuclear cell PLMononuclear cell PL 0.30.3 2.32.3
NeutrophilNeutrophil PLPL 0.60.6 1.31.3
Red cell PLRed cell PL 0.80.8 3.53.5
Brain grey matter PEBrain grey matter PE -- 24.324.3
Brain grey matter PSBrain grey matter PS -- 36.636.6
Brain grey matter PCBrain grey matter PC -- 3.13.1
Brain white matter PEBrain white matter PE -- 3.43.4
Retina PCRetina PC -- 22.222.2
Retina PERetina PE -- 18.518.5
Retina PSRetina PS -- 4.64.6
Sperm PLSperm PL -- 35.235.2
White adipose tissueWhite adipose tissue trtr 0.10.1



Time course of incorporation of EPA and DHATime course of incorporation of EPA and DHA
into human mononuclear cell phospholipidsinto human mononuclear cell phospholipids
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Healthy volunteers given fish oil (2.1 g EPA and 1.1 g DHA/day) Healthy volunteers given fish oil (2.1 g EPA and 1.1 g DHA/day) for 12 weeksfor 12 weeks
Yaqoob et al. (2000) Eur. J. Yaqoob et al. (2000) Eur. J. ClinClin. Invest. 30, 260. Invest. 30, 260--274274
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Dose response of incorporation of EPADose response of incorporation of EPA
into human mononuclear cellsinto human mononuclear cells
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Rees et al. (2006) Am. J. Rees et al. (2006) Am. J. ClinClin. . NutrNutr. 83, 331. 83, 331--342342



Data from Data from KatanKatan et al. (1997) J. Lipid Res. 38, et al. (1997) J. Lipid Res. 38, 
20122012--20222022

Serum CESerum CE Red blood cellsRed blood cells



Adipose tissueAdipose tissue



What is the health impact of increased What is the health impact of increased 
intake (& status) of long chain intake (& status) of long chain ωω--3 3 

PUFAS?PUFAS?



Prospective study of Prospective study of ωω--3 PUFA intake 3 PUFA intake 
and CHD outcomes: and CHD outcomes: 

The NurseThe Nurse’’s Health Studys Health Study
1.01.0

0.80.8

0.60.6

0.40.4

0.20.2

0

Total CHD (P < 0.001)Total CHD (P < 0.001)
Fatal CHD (P = 0.01)Fatal CHD (P = 0.01)
NonNon--fatal MI (P = 0.003)fatal MI (P = 0.003)

0
Lowest                              Lowest                              HighestHighest

Quintile of long chain Quintile of long chain ωω--3 fatty acid intake3 fatty acid intake

HuHu et al. (2002) J. Am. Med. Assoc. 287, 1815et al. (2002) J. Am. Med. Assoc. 287, 1815--18211821



Prospective study of Prospective study of ωω--3 PUFA status 3 PUFA status 
and sudden death: and sudden death: 

The PhysicianThe Physician’’s Health Studys Health Study
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Quartile of whole blood long chain Quartile of whole blood long chain ωω--3 PUFA3 PUFA

Adjusted for age & smokingAdjusted for age & smoking

Also adjusted for BMI, diabetes, Also adjusted for BMI, diabetes, 
hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, 
alcohol, exercise & family history of alcohol, exercise & family history of 
MIMI

Albert et al. (2002) New Albert et al. (2002) New EnglEngl J Med 346, 1113J Med 346, 1113--11181118



CVD : Classic and emerging risk factorsCVD : Classic and emerging risk factors

EMERGING:EMERGING:
High serum triglyceridesHigh serum triglycerides
Elevated postElevated post--prandialprandial lipaemialipaemia
Endothelial dysfunctionEndothelial dysfunction
Tendency towards thrombosisTendency towards thrombosis
InflammationInflammation

Elevated plasma Elevated plasma homocysteinehomocysteine

Poor antioxidant status 

CLASSIC:CLASSIC:
AgeAge
GenderGender
Family history (genetics)Family history (genetics)

SmokingSmoking

High alcohol consumptionHigh alcohol consumption
High blood pressureHigh blood pressure
DiabetesDiabetes
ObesityObesity
Lack of physical activityLack of physical activity

High serum cholesterolHigh serum cholesterol

Poor antioxidant status 



CVD : Classic and emerging risk factorsCVD : Classic and emerging risk factors

EMERGING:EMERGING:
High serum triglyceridesHigh serum triglycerides
Elevated postElevated post--prandialprandial lipaemialipaemia
Endothelial dysfunctionEndothelial dysfunction
Tendency towards thrombosisTendency towards thrombosis
InflammationInflammation

Elevated plasma Elevated plasma homocysteinehomocysteine

Poor antioxidant status Poor antioxidant status 

CLASSIC:CLASSIC:
AgeAge
GenderGender
Family history (genetics)Family history (genetics)

SmokingSmoking

High alcohol consumptionHigh alcohol consumption
High blood pressureHigh blood pressure
DiabetesDiabetes
ObesityObesity
Lack of physical activityLack of physical activity

High serum cholesterolHigh serum cholesterol = Improved by = Improved by ωω--3 fatty acids3 fatty acids



ωω--3 fatty acids most likely slow or limit 3 fatty acids most likely slow or limit 
atherosclerosis due to risk factor reduction atherosclerosis due to risk factor reduction ……....



…….. but .. but ωω--3 fatty acids also reduce risk of  3 fatty acids also reduce risk of  
coronary events in people with advanced coronary events in people with advanced 

atherosclerosisatherosclerosis



GISSI Prevenzione StudyGISSI GISSI PrevenzionePrevenzione StudyStudy

Patients with MI within Patients with MI within 
the last 3 months the last 3 months 
assigned to assigned to ωω--3 fatty 3 fatty 
acids (ca. 0.9 acids (ca. 0.9 g/dg/d) vs. ) vs. 
placeboplacebo

Follow up for 3.5 yearsFollow up for 3.5 years

356 deaths and non356 deaths and non--
fatal CV events in fatal CV events in ωω--3 3 
fatty acid group vs. 414 fatty acid group vs. 414 
in placebo groupin placebo group

GISSI GISSI PrevenzionePrevenzione Investigators (1999) Lancet 354, 447Investigators (1999) Lancet 354, 447--455455

RRR in RRR in ωω--3 fatty acid group3 fatty acid group

All fatal eventsAll fatal events --20%20%
CV deathCV death --30%30%
Coronary deathCoronary death --35%35%
Sudden deathSudden death --45%45%

Other deathsOther deaths --1%1%



Marchioli et al. (2002) Circulation 105, 1897-1903



Possible mechanisms for prevention Possible mechanisms for prevention 
of nonof non--fatal and fatal events withfatal and fatal events with

ωω--3 fatty acids3 fatty acids

1. Decrease cardiac arrhythmias1. Decrease cardiac arrhythmias
2. Decrease thrombosis2. Decrease thrombosis
3. Decrease inflammation3. Decrease inflammation



The benefits of long chain The benefits of long chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs
go beyond cardiovascular healthgo beyond cardiovascular health



Long chain Long chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs are important in:are important in:

-- membrane structuremembrane structure
-- growthgrowth
-- development and function of brain, neural tissue and eyedevelopment and function of brain, neural tissue and eye
-- regulation ofregulation of

-- blood pressureblood pressure
-- platelet function, thrombosis, platelet function, thrombosis, fibrinolysisfibrinolysis
-- blood lipid concentrationsblood lipid concentrations
-- vascular functionvascular function
-- cardiac cardiac rhythmnrhythmn
-- inflammationinflammation
-- immune responseimmune response
-- bone healthbone health
-- insulin sensitivityinsulin sensitivity



LC LC ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs are protective against:are protective against:

-- hypertensionhypertension
-- hypertriglyceridemiahypertriglyceridemia
-- thrombosisthrombosis
-- vascular dysfunctionvascular dysfunction
-- cardiac arrhythmiascardiac arrhythmias
-- cardiovascular diseasecardiovascular disease
-- inflammatory conditionsinflammatory conditions
-- allergic conditionsallergic conditions
-- immune dysfunctionimmune dysfunction
-- insulin resistanceinsulin resistance
-- neurodegenerative diseases of ageingneurodegenerative diseases of ageing
-- bone lossbone loss
-- some cancerssome cancers

LC LC ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs promote:promote:
-- optimal brain growthoptimal brain growth
-- optimal visual and neural function optimal visual and neural function 



Increased long chain Increased long chain ωω--3 fatty acid supply3 fatty acid supply

Altered fatty acid composition of cell membranesAltered fatty acid composition of cell membranes
(more EPA & DHA)(more EPA & DHA)

Improved cell Improved cell ““phenotypephenotype””

Improved health (real or potential) or clinical outcomeImproved health (real or potential) or clinical outcome

Dietary recommendations or new therapeutic potentialDietary recommendations or new therapeutic potential



There is a clear need to increase intake There is a clear need to increase intake 
and status of long chain and status of long chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs



But But …… in many cases high intakes of in many cases high intakes of 
ωω--3 PUFAS are needed to elicit 3 PUFAS are needed to elicit 

the desired effectsthe desired effects

MozaffarianMozaffarian et al. (2006) JAMA 296, 1885et al. (2006) JAMA 296, 1885--18991899



Implications of this for:Implications of this for:

fish fish –– one salmon or mackerel a day?one salmon or mackerel a day?

supplements supplements –– need to deliver > 1 g EPA+DHA need to deliver > 1 g EPA+DHA 
(several capsules/day)(several capsules/day)

functional foods functional foods –– how to deliver the desired amounts?how to deliver the desired amounts?



Murphy et al. (2007) Brit. J. Nutr. 97, 749-757

Used long chain Used long chain ωω--3 PUFA enriched foods 3 PUFA enriched foods 
(biscuits, bread, cheese spread, chocolate, (biscuits, bread, cheese spread, chocolate, 
dips, eggs, margarine, milk, muesli, porridge, dips, eggs, margarine, milk, muesli, porridge, 
cakes, dressing, soups)cakes, dressing, soups)
Subjects consumed eight servings of Subjects consumed eight servings of 
enriched foods/day for 6 monthsenriched foods/day for 6 months
Each serving would provide about 0.125 g Each serving would provide about 0.125 g 
EPA+DHAEPA+DHA
Mean intake of EPA+DHA increased from 0.2 Mean intake of EPA+DHA increased from 0.2 
to 1 g EPA+DHA/dto 1 g EPA+DHA/d
EPA and DHA increased in red blood cells EPA and DHA increased in red blood cells 



““There was There was no significant differenceno significant difference between omegabetween omega--
3 and control groups in the effects of the intervention 3 and control groups in the effects of the intervention 
for 3 or 6 months on the following parameters: for 3 or 6 months on the following parameters: 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure, compliance of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, compliance of 
small and large arteries, blood glucose, insulin, small and large arteries, blood glucose, insulin, 
lipoprotein lipids (total, HDL and LDL cholesterol and lipoprotein lipids (total, HDL and LDL cholesterol and 
TG), CRP or urinary 11TG), CRP or urinary 11--dehydrodehydro--TXBTXB22..””



Achieving an effective intake (from fish, Achieving an effective intake (from fish, 
supplements or functional foods)supplements or functional foods)

may be difficult and is an important issuemay be difficult and is an important issue



There are several other unresolved There are several other unresolved 
questions of importancequestions of importance



EPA or DHA?EPA or DHA?



Mori et al. (2000) Am. J. Mori et al. (2000) Am. J. ClinClin. . NutrNutr. 71, 1085. 71, 1085--10941094



⇒⇒ EPA and DHA may have different effects EPA and DHA may have different effects 
and so cannot be regarded as equivalentand so cannot be regarded as equivalent



What about What about αα--linoleniclinolenic acid?acid?



Is Is αα--linoleniclinolenic acid an alternative acid an alternative 
ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs??

αα--Linolenic acid (18:3Linolenic acid (18:3ωω--3)3)

STA (18:4STA (18:4ωω--3)3)

20:420:4ωω--33

EPA (20:5EPA (20:5ωω--3)3)

DPA (22:5DPA (22:5ωω--3)3) DHA (22:6DHA (22:6ωω--3)3)

1. Can 1. Can αα--linoleniclinolenic acid mimic acid mimic 
the effects of long chain the effects of long chain ωω--3 3 
PUFAsPUFAs??

2. Can 2. Can αα--linoleniclinolenic acid be acid be 
converted to long chain converted to long chain ωω--3 3 
PUFAsPUFAs in humans?in humans?



Finnegan et al. (2003) Finnegan et al. (2003) 
Am. J. Am. J. ClinClin. . NutrNutr. 77, 783. 77, 783--795795

Used margarines enriched in Used margarines enriched in ααLNALNA or EPA+DHA or EPA+DHA 
for 6 monthsfor 6 months
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Functional effects of Functional effects of ααLNALNA??

1. Relatively small increases in 1. Relatively small increases in ααLNALNA intake by intake by 
subjects consuming typical amounts of subjects consuming typical amounts of ααLNALNA (to (to 
give a total intake < 3.5 g/day) have little, if any, give a total intake < 3.5 g/day) have little, if any, 
functional effectfunctional effect

2. Greater increases in 2. Greater increases in ααLNALNA intake (to give a total intake (to give a total 
intake > 5 g/day) have some functional effectsintake > 5 g/day) have some functional effects
-- due to due to ααLNALNA itself oritself or
-- due to conversion to EPA? due to conversion to EPA? 



Is Is αα--linoleniclinolenic acid an adequate precursor acid an adequate precursor 
for EPA and DHA in humans?for EPA and DHA in humans?



Two approaches have been used:Two approaches have been used:
1. Increase intake of 1. Increase intake of ααLNALNA and look at and look at 
alterations in fatty acid compositionsalterations in fatty acid compositions

2. Stable isotope studies to trace 2. Stable isotope studies to trace ααLNALNA
metabolismmetabolism



9.5 g 9.5 g ααLNALNA/day        Six months       Plasma PL/day        Six months       Plasma PL

44
33
22
11
0

Before  Before  

AfterAfter

0
EPAEPA DPADPA DHADHA

Finnegan et al. (2003) Am. J. Finnegan et al. (2003) Am. J. ClinClin. . NutrNutr. 77, 783. 77, 783--795795



Effect of increasing Effect of increasing ααLNALNA on EPA and DHA on EPA and DHA 
content of plasma PL (human studies)content of plasma PL (human studies)

Burdge & Calder (2006) Burdge & Calder (2006) 
NutrNutr. Res. Rev. 19, 26. Res. Rev. 19, 26--52 ArterburnArterburn et al. (2006) Am. J. et al. (2006) Am. J. ClinClin. . NutrNutr. . 

83 (1467S83 (1467S--1476S52 1476S



Estimated conversion efficiency based 
on kinetic modelling

Conversion
efficiency 63% 37%0.2%

EPA DPA DHAαLNA

Overall
conversion
efficiency

0.13%

0.05%

Pawlosky et al. (2001)  J. Lipid Res. 42, 1257-1265



Conversion of Conversion of αα--linoleniclinolenic acid to longeracid to longer--chain PUFA in men and womenchain PUFA in men and women

Data Table-1
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Dietary studies show that Dietary studies show that ααLNALNA is converted to EPA is converted to EPA 
(and DPA), but not to DHA in humans(and DPA), but not to DHA in humans

ααLNALNA can mimic some effects of long chain can mimic some effects of long chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs
but at a lower potency (ca. 10%)but at a lower potency (ca. 10%)

Stable isotope studies show that conversion of Stable isotope studies show that conversion of ααLNALNA
to long chain to long chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs, especially to DHA, is , especially to DHA, is 
limitedlimited

But conversion appears to be greater in females than But conversion appears to be greater in females than 
malesmales

We do not know much about conversion in infants, We do not know much about conversion in infants, 
adolescents, pregnant/lactating women, or the adolescents, pregnant/lactating women, or the 
elderlyelderly



⇒⇒ ααLNALNA is NOT a replacement for is NOT a replacement for 
preformed long chain preformed long chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs



What about What about stearidonicstearidonic acid?acid?

αα--Linolenic acid (18:3Linolenic acid (18:3ωω--3)3)

STA (18:4STA (18:4ωω--3)3)

20:420:4ωω--33

EPA (20:5EPA (20:5ωω--3)3)

DPA (22:5DPA (22:5ωω--3)3) DHA (22:6DHA (22:6ωω--3)3)



0.75 g STA/d 3 weeks then 1.5 g/d 3 weeks0.75 g STA/d 3 weeks then 1.5 g/d 3 weeks
Plasma PLPlasma PL
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Before  Before  

AfterAfter

0
EPAEPA DPADPA DHADHA

James et al. (2003) Am. J. James et al. (2003) Am. J. ClinClin. . NutrNutr. 77, 1140. 77, 1140--11451145



0.75 g EPA or STA or 0.75 g EPA or STA or ααLNA/dLNA/d 3 weeks 3 weeks 
then 1.5 g/d 3 weeksthen 1.5 g/d 3 weeks
Plasma PLPlasma PL

EPA statusEPA status

Subjects on...  EPA      STA      Subjects on...  EPA      STA      ααLNALNA
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Before  Before  

AfterAfter

James et al. (2003) Am. J. James et al. (2003) Am. J. ClinClin. . NutrNutr. 77, 1140. 77, 1140--11451145



⇒⇒ StearidonicStearidonic acid produces more EPA acid produces more EPA 
than than ααLNALNA but is (also) not converted to DHAbut is (also) not converted to DHA



Potential strategies to increase long chain Potential strategies to increase long chain 
ωω--3 PUFA status in humans3 PUFA status in humans

MetabolicMetabolic DietaryDietary

Provide preProvide pre--formed long formed long Oily fish Oily fish 
chain chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs Fish oil capsules Fish oil capsules 

Fortified or enriched foodsFortified or enriched foods

Provide the precursor Provide the precursor Vegetable oils (e.g. soybean, rapeseed)Vegetable oils (e.g. soybean, rapeseed)
αα--linolenic acid (18:3linolenic acid (18:3ωω--3) 3) Flaxseed/Flaxseed oil Flaxseed/Flaxseed oil 

Fortified or enriched foodsFortified or enriched foods

Provide the precursor Provide the precursor Unusual vegetable oilsUnusual vegetable oils
stearidonicstearidonic acid (18:4acid (18:4ωω--3)3)



Potential strategies to increase long chain Potential strategies to increase long chain 
ωω--3 PUFA status in humans3 PUFA status in humans

MetabolicMetabolic DietaryDietary CommentComment

Provide preProvide pre--formed long formed long Oily fishOily fish Good but may not be viableGood but may not be viable
chain chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs Fish oil capsulesFish oil capsules Good but may not be Good but may not be 

desirable for populations (algal desirable for populations (algal 
oils)oils)

Fortified or enriched foodsFortified or enriched foods Good future potential but Good future potential but 
limited foods currently availablelimited foods currently available

Provide precursor Provide precursor Vegetable oils Vegetable oils May be a viable way to increase May be a viable way to increase 
αα--linoleniclinolenic acid (or STA)acid (or STA) Flaxseed/Flaxseed oil Flaxseed/Flaxseed oil EPA but requires high intake EPA but requires high intake 

Fortified or enriched foodsFortified or enriched foods Does NOT increase DHADoes NOT increase DHA
Need to decrease Need to decrease linoleiclinoleic acid acid 
intake too (competition)intake too (competition)



These general statements assume that all These general statements assume that all 
individuals, irrespective of gender, age, individuals, irrespective of gender, age, 
physiological state, genetics etc. will respond physiological state, genetics etc. will respond 
to to ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs in the same wayin the same way

This may not be the caseThis may not be the case

Certainly we now know that genotype may be Certainly we now know that genotype may be 
important in determining the effect of long important in determining the effect of long 
chain chain ωω--3 3 PUFAsPUFAs



Minihane et al. (2000) ATVB 20, 1990Minihane et al. (2000) ATVB 20, 1990--19971997



ConclusionsConclusions
Intake of EPA and DHA is typically lowIntake of EPA and DHA is typically low
Status of EPA and DHA is increased with increased Status of EPA and DHA is increased with increased 
intake (time, dose & pool dependent)intake (time, dose & pool dependent)
Increased EPA and DHA intake leads to altered Increased EPA and DHA intake leads to altered 
physiology and is associated with improved healthphysiology and is associated with improved health
But effects may require > 0.75 g/dayBut effects may require > 0.75 g/day
EPA and DHA probably have different but overlapping EPA and DHA probably have different but overlapping 
effectseffects
αα--LNA increases EPA but not DHA statusLNA increases EPA but not DHA status
αα--LNA is less potent than EPALNA is less potent than EPA
SDA increase EPA more than SDA increase EPA more than αα--LNA doesLNA does
There are individualThere are individual--specific responses to EPA and specific responses to EPA and 
DHA that depend upon genotype DHA that depend upon genotype --> a challenge and > a challenge and 
an opportunityan opportunity


